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with﻿ ASD﻿ often﻿ display﻿ sensory﻿ processing﻿ differences﻿ resulting﻿ in﻿ hypo/hypersensitivity﻿ to﻿
environmental﻿ sensory﻿ information﻿ (American﻿ Psychiatric﻿ Association,﻿ 2013).﻿ The﻿ combination﻿
of﻿poor﻿social﻿communication﻿skills,﻿sensory﻿sensitivity,﻿and﻿desire﻿for﻿sameness﻿experienced﻿by﻿
individuals﻿with﻿ASD,﻿often﻿results﻿in﻿extreme﻿anxiety﻿and/or﻿stress﻿in﻿unfamiliar﻿or﻿novel﻿situations﻿


























in﻿ positive﻿ outcomes﻿ such﻿ as﻿ reducing﻿ disruptive﻿ behaviors﻿ (Scattone,﻿ Wilczynski,﻿ Edwards,﻿ &﻿
Rabian,﻿2002);﻿decreasing﻿inappropriate﻿social﻿behaviors﻿(Graetz,﻿Mastropieri,﻿&﻿Scruggs,﻿2009),﻿
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few﻿ inappropriate﻿ behaviors﻿ and﻿ more﻿ importantly,﻿ all﻿ participants﻿ imitated﻿ several﻿ phrases﻿ and﻿







design,﻿ implementation,﻿and﻿content﻿by﻿measuring﻿ the﻿ impact﻿of﻿personalized﻿ image﻿quality﻿and﻿
information﻿saliency﻿on﻿attention﻿and﻿processing﻿of﻿adolescents﻿with﻿ASD.﻿Using﻿a﻿video﻿learning﻿
analytics﻿system﻿(VLAS;﻿Giannakos,﻿Chorianopoulos,﻿&﻿Chrisochoides,﻿2015),﻿Chen﻿and﻿associates﻿
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average﻿ intelligence,﻿ but﻿ deficits﻿ in﻿ both﻿ age-appropriate﻿ communication﻿ and﻿ socialization﻿
skills.﻿Furthermore,﻿participant﻿2﻿displayed﻿sensory﻿aversion﻿to﻿tactile﻿and﻿auditory﻿stimulation.﻿
Participant﻿3﻿was﻿a﻿13-year,﻿4-month﻿old﻿male﻿who﻿received﻿a﻿diagnosis﻿of﻿high-functioning﻿
ASD﻿ until﻿ he﻿ was﻿ approximately﻿ 6-years-old.﻿ Information﻿ provided﻿ on﻿ assessment﻿ reports﻿
supplied﻿ by﻿ his﻿ mother,﻿ denoted﻿ average﻿ intelligence﻿ and﻿ communication﻿ skills;﻿ however,﻿
he﻿would﻿display﻿mild﻿inappropriate﻿behaviors﻿(e.g.﻿refusal,﻿elopement,﻿ jumping,﻿shouting)﻿
when﻿anxious﻿and/or﻿frustrated.﻿Participant﻿4﻿was﻿a﻿15-year-old﻿female﻿whose﻿parent﻿reported﻿
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Video Social Story Knowledge Measure
The﻿research﻿team﻿collaborated﻿on﻿video﻿social﻿story﻿content﻿to﻿identify﻿visual﻿and﻿auditory﻿cues,﻿
which﻿signal﻿content﻿saliency﻿and﻿reflect﻿comprehension.﻿Those﻿cues﻿were﻿labeled﻿as﻿object,﻿person,﻿
Table 1. Characteristics of participants
Participant Gender Age (years) Diagnosed Disability
1 Male 16 High-functioning﻿ASD
2 Male 14 High-functioning﻿ASD
3 Male 13 High-Functioning﻿ASD
4 Female 15 None
5 Female 12 None
6 Female 11 None
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and﻿ identical﻿ across﻿participants.﻿Scene﻿use﻿ facilitates﻿ the﻿ reliable﻿and﻿valid﻿creation﻿of﻿ areas﻿of﻿
interest﻿(AOIs)﻿(Figure﻿1).﻿AOIs﻿were﻿created﻿by﻿overlaying﻿different﻿shaped﻿boxes﻿on﻿defined﻿areas﻿
of﻿visual﻿stimuli﻿which﻿were﻿of﻿interest.﻿Three﻿different﻿levels﻿of﻿AOIs﻿were﻿created:﻿object,﻿person,﻿
















were﻿ utilized,﻿ a﻿ video﻿ social﻿ story﻿ knowledge﻿ measure,﻿ and﻿ eye-tracking﻿ technology.﻿ Data﻿ were﻿
collected﻿during﻿individual﻿participant﻿sessions﻿in﻿an﻿eye﻿tracking﻿lab﻿located﻿on﻿the﻿campus﻿of﻿an﻿
urban﻿university﻿located﻿on﻿the﻿southeast﻿coast﻿of﻿the﻿United﻿States.
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During﻿ all﻿ phases﻿ of﻿ this﻿ exploratory﻿ study,﻿ no﻿ participants﻿ questioned﻿ the﻿ process﻿ nor﻿ did﻿ any﻿
participants﻿ask﻿for﻿clarification.﻿As﻿such,﻿participants﻿did﻿not﻿appear﻿to﻿have﻿difficulty﻿following﻿
Figure 1. Scene use facilitates the reliable and valid creation of areas of interest (AOIs)
(a) 
(b) 
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Table 2. Mean fixation duration for each visual cue type in adolescents with and without ASD
Object Person Environment
Group N M SD M SD M SD
ASD 3 0.466 0.174 0.270 0.311 0.343 0.099
Non-ASD 3 1.667 0.564 3.607 0.779 0.660 0.274
Total 6 1.066 0.756 1.938 1.903 0.502 0.253
Table 3. Mean fixation count for each visual cue type in adolescents with and without ASD
Object Person Environment
Group N M SD M SD M SD
ASD 3 4.389 2.699 1.222 1.347 2.156 0.583
Non-ASD 3 7.556 2.988 12.333 3.214 2.778 0.509
Total 6 5.972 3.082 6.778 6.473 2.467 0.596
Table 4. Mean visit duration for each visual cue type in adolescents with and without ASD
Object Person Environment
Group N M SD M SD M SD
ASD 3 0.878 0.401 0.290 0.344 0.397 0.131
Non-ASD 3 1.919 0.610 4.051 0.816 0.690 0.267
Total 6 1.399 0.733 2.170 2.135 0.544 0.247
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Video Social Story Knowledge Accuracy and Relationships Between 





however,﻿ a﻿ main﻿ effect﻿ of﻿ diagnosis﻿ F(1,﻿ 4)﻿ =﻿ 145.800,﻿ p﻿ <﻿ .005,﻿ eta﻿ squared﻿ .973﻿ was﻿ noted.﻿
Figure 3. Mean fixation count for object, person, and environment by diagnosis
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Table 5. Mean score on the social story knowledge measure for each visual cue type in adolescents with and without ASD
Object Person Environment Auditory
Group N M SD M SD M SD M SD
ASD 3 2.333 1.155 2.333 0.577 2.000 1.000 2.667 0.577
Non-ASD 3 2.667 0.577 2.000 1.000 1.333 0.577 2.667 0.577
Total 6 2.500 0.837 2.167 0.753 1.667 0.817 2.667 0.516
Table 6. Individual scores reported as percent accurate s on the entire social story knowledge measure for each adolescent 
with and without ASD
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The﻿ current﻿ findings﻿ from﻿ this﻿ study﻿ have﻿ potential﻿ implications﻿ for﻿ educators﻿ and﻿ practitioners﻿
working﻿with﻿adolescents﻿with﻿ASD.﻿In﻿an﻿effort﻿to﻿increase﻿skills﻿related﻿to﻿predictability﻿and/or﻿
theory﻿of﻿mind,﻿clinicians﻿may﻿choose﻿to﻿generate﻿representative﻿event﻿schemas﻿using﻿personalized﻿
Figure 5. (a) Heat maps looking at facial areas of people without ASD and (b) heat maps looking at facial areas of people with ASD
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Directions for Future Research
The﻿results﻿of﻿this﻿exploratory﻿study﻿have﻿both﻿research﻿and﻿clinical﻿implications﻿for﻿professionals﻿
working﻿with﻿adolescents﻿with﻿ASD.﻿With﻿ regard﻿ to﻿ research﻿ implications,﻿ the﻿utilization﻿of﻿eye﻿



























personalized﻿ video﻿ social﻿ stories﻿ for﻿ adolescents﻿ with﻿ and﻿ without﻿ ASD.﻿ Despite﻿ the﻿ evidence﻿
supporting﻿social﻿stories﻿as﻿an﻿effective﻿intervention﻿for﻿reducing﻿disruptive﻿behaviors﻿(Graetz﻿et﻿al.,﻿
2009;﻿Scattone﻿et﻿al.,﻿2002),﻿there﻿is﻿a﻿paucity﻿of﻿research﻿regarding﻿how﻿adolescents﻿with﻿ASD﻿process﻿
International Journal of Biomedical and Clinical Engineering
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